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The Environmentally Critical 
Areas Network (ECAN) Board 
of Aborlan was hailed as the Best 
ECAN Board 2019, last Dec. 
4 at the Legend Hotel Puerto 
Princesa City.

 ECAN Board Awarding is a 
program held annually by 
Palawan Council for Sustainable 
Development (PCSD) Staff 
to honor the efforts of ECAN 
Boards in performing their 

duties stated in Administrative
 Order No. 10. s. 2005, which includes 
assisting LGUs in promoting wise and 
sustainable use of natural resources.
 Following the Municipality of 
Aborlan in the . . . (continue to p.2)

Children of Batak community in Kalakwasan Brgy. Hall, Puerto 
Princesa City, complete a jigsaw of an endemic bird species in 
that can be found in their home, the Cleopatra’s Needle Critical 
Habitat (CNCH). Photo taken during a Behavior Change 
Communication Campaign of CNCH Technical Working 
Group last Dec. 16, 2019.

Aborlan wins Best ECAN Board 2019
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(from page 1)
. . . ranking of Best ECAN Boards are the 
Municipality of Brooke’s Point (1st 
Runner-Up) and the Municipality of Roxas 
(2nd Runner-Up).
 The PCSD Staff and partner agencies 
used a result-based monitoring tool to assess 
the performance of the ECAN boards. They 
are scored in different aspects of ECAN 
management such as the regularity of
 meetings, adoption of ECAN map and ECAN 
Zones Management Plan, the conduct of 
information and education communication

campaign, and more.
 Mayor Celsa B. Adier, chair of 
Aborlan ECAN Board, mentioned 
in her acceptance speech that 
supporting PCSD in implementing
environmental laws while providing 
livelihood programs for her  constituents are 
two of her top priorities.
 “Ipagpatuloy lamang natin ito. 
Marami pang kailangang matutunan 
ngayon sa ating nagbabagong panahon. 
Kumbaga sa musika,  napakaraming mga 
makabagong paraan na dapat iapply sa ating 

Aborlan wins 
Best ECAN Board 2019

BEST ECAN BOARD 2019: Mayor Celsa B. Adier (center), in behalf of Aborlan ECAN Board, receives the P20,000 prize for 
winning the Best ECAN Board 2019, yesterday, at the Legend Hotel Palawan, Puerto Princesa City.
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nagbabagong panahon. Kumbaga sa musika, 
napakaraming mga makabagong paraan na 
dapat iapply sa ating tugtugin,” she shared.
 PCSD District Manager of DMD Central
Teresita A. Batul said it is important for 
ECAN Boards to actively exercise their 
critical roles in ensuring and monitoring 
the sustainability of development projects 
in every LGUs.

She shared, “They [ECAN Boards] are 
very powerful. If they don’t give their 
endorsements to proponents applying
 for development projects, it will not 
proceed to the higher level. . . Each of their
 plans and decisions helps shape the future of 
their respective municipalities, so it is vital 
that they stand up for the wellbeing of the 
environment and the people.”

 
“Ipagpatuloy lamang 

natin ito.  Marami 
pang kailangang 

matutunan ngayon 
sa ating nagbabagong 
panahon.  Kumbaga 

sa musika,  
napakaraming mga 
makabagong paraan 
na dapat i-apply sa 

ating tugtugin.”

CAPACITY BUILDING AND 
ORIENTATION 
 During the same day, PCSD Staff also 
held a capacity building and orientation where 
speakers discussed the special environmental 
laws in Palawan and the corresponding roles 
and functions of the ECAN Board members.

 Each municipality in Palawan has 
its own ECAN Board who leads in drafting 

resolutions and ordinances related to the
implementation of ECAN. It is composed 
of City/Municipal Mayor, City/Municipal 
Vice Mayor, PCSD-District Management 
Office Staff, C/M Development Coordinator, 
President of the Liga ng mga Barangays, 
Chairperson of SB/SP Committee on
Environment, City/MENRO, and 
representatives from CENRO, NGO/PO, and 
Indigenous Peoples. 

Mayor Celsa B. Adier in her acceptance speech during the awarding.
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Best ECAN Board 
Awarding 2019

ECAN Boards

Best ECAN Board 2019

1st Runner Up Brooke’s Point

Best ECAN Board 2019
2nd Runner Up Brooke’s Point
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Best ECAN Board 
Awarding 2019

PCSDS Executive Director 

Nelson P. Devanadera welcomes 

guests and participants

PCSDS Deputy Director  

Adeline Villena encourages 

ECAN Boards to aim higher 

for next year’s awarding.

IEC Officer Menchu Dimaranan givez 
a refresher on environmental laws in 
Palawan.
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 The Palawan Council 
for Sustainable Development and 
the Municipality of Roxas have 
opened a new community radio
station, DWSD (Sustainable 
Development) 103.5, solely
for environmental and 
developmental affairs in Roxas, 
Palawan.
 During the soft launching
of DWSD 103.5 last Dec. 19, 
PCSDS Deputy Director Adelina
B. Villena stressed that the 
purpose of the radio station 
is to educate communities on 
practices that are sustainable 
and encourage them to abandon 
destructive methods.
 “Ito ay community radio
station kaya’t mahalaga na 

panatilihin ang involvement ng 
community… Sana ay maging 
tulay ang radio station na ito 
para sa mga bago at kapaki-
pakinabang na kaalaman na 
makarating sa mga komunidad,” 
Atty. Villena shared.
 She added that Roxas is 
now a model municipality in 
running a community radio 
station, “Kung ang lahat ng LGUs 
ay tutulad sa pagkakaroon nito, 
mas mapapadali ang pagturo at 
pagpaalam ng mga probisyon ng 
ating mga batas pangkalikasan.”
 Republic Act No. 8993 
grants PCSD “a franchise to 
construct, install establish, 
operate and maintain radio 
and/or television broadcasting 

stations in the province of 
Palawan.”
 Roxas Mayor Dennis 
M. Sabando expressed his 
gratitude this activity and said, 
“May mga magandang ipaliwanag 
sa radyo na makakapapataas ng 
kaalaman ng ating mga 
mamamayan, hindi lamang sa 
Roxas pati narin sa ibang lugar o 
munisipyo na maaabot ng ating is-
tasyon.” 

New community radio 
station launches in Roxas

Roxas Mayor Dennis M. Sabando and PCSDS Deputy 
Director Adelina Villena cuts the ribbon on the soft
 lauching of the new community radio station in Roxas. 
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Locals of Cleopatra’s Needle watch “Ginto sa 
Dagta” puppet show on forest conservation

The Cleopatra’s Needle Critical
Habitat (CNCH) Technical 
Working Group (TWG) is 
teaching communities the values
of conservation for CNCH 
through a Behavior Change 
Communication (BCC) campaign,
which includes puppet shows and 
other educational and interactive 
activities.
 From Dec. 16 to 18, the group 
began the campaign in a three-day 
caravan around all seven barangays
of CNCH to educate locals on 
their roles and responsibilities as
 communities living in areas 
declared as “critical habitat.”
 Zarina C. Arellano of 
City ENRO said participants of 
previous consultations and forums
have pointed out the lack of 
awareness among CNCH’s locals 
regarding the declaration of their 
place as a critical habitat.

 One of the most anticipated 
activities was a puppet show entitled
“Ginto sa Dagta.” It is a musical 
that follows the adventures of two
 children belonging to the Batak 
community in Cleopatras Needle, 
locally known as “Puyos. After 
facing issues on the over-tapping
of Almaciga and wildlife 
trafficking, their community has 
eventually learned the importance of 
forest conservation to sustain their 
culture and livelihoods.
 Arellano shared, “We try 
to involve all affected barangay 
officials, indigenous peoples, youth, 
and all sectors in this activity
as they are the front liners in the
conservation and management of 
CNCH. They must be empowered 
to protect and police their own areas
from illegal and destructive 
activities.”
 Cleopatra’s Needle, found in 
Puerto Princesa City, is one of the 

most diverse and oldest forests in 
the country and is home to multiple
endemic species. To provide it
 additional protection, it was 
declared a critical habitat on Dec. 15, 
2017 through PCSD Resolution No. 
17-612.
 City Mayor Lucilo R. Bayron 
signed an executive order forming an
Interim Management Committee 
and a TWG while the management 
plan for CNCH is being completed.
 Arellano shared that they 
are looking forward to having the 
CNCH management plan approved 
by the proper authorities before the 
year 2020 ends.
 The actual caravan is a
 collaborative effort among the 
City Environmental and Natural 
Resources Office, Palawan Council
for Sustainable Development, 
USAID Protect Wildlife, and Centre 
for Sustainability. 

GINTO SA DAGTA: To teach locals of Cleopatra’s Needle Critical Habitat (CNCH) the 
values of forest conservation and protection, the CNCH Technical Working Group held 
a three-day caravan to engage them in fun and educational activities. One of the highlight 
activities was a puppet show entitled “Ginto sa Dagta,” a story of two Batak children that 
enlightens the audience on issues of wildlife trafficking and over-tapping of Almacigas.
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New data on the exploitation 
levels of Philippine Pangolin has 
reclassified its extinction risk from 
“Endangered” to “CRITICALLY 
ENDANGERED” on the IUCN 
Red List of Threatened Species.
 The Philippine Pangolin is 

found only in Palawan and is mainly 
trafficked for international 
illegal trades. Critically Endangered
species are facing an 
extremely high risk of getting 
extinct or vanishing in the wild.


